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DEMOCRATS

CONTROL
The Situation at Harrisburg in the

Senatorial Fight Against
Senator Quay,

HOT A BREAK IN THE JENKS LINE

Colonel Gnm;'a Splendid Work and
the KnttiuMnim of Mr. .Tonka Oobtn
Trie to Control tlio Joint Convon
tlon and litlw--A Tlrd Hot Tlmo In
Which the Majority Rulrn.

(Special Correspondence.)
RarrlMburgr, Jan. 23. The situation In

Harrisburg the past week has not
changed. Quay Is still outside the
breastworks, and the Democrats hold
the key to the situation. With the co-

operation of the ahtl-Qua- y Itepubll-can- a

they have successfully defeated
aeveral attempts of the Quny Republi-
cans to Infringe on their rights. Thla
was particularly the case on last Wed-
nesday, when the new lieutenant gov-
ernor, J. P. Gobln. attempted In the
most high handed way to rule the Joint
convention In behalf of Quay.

At the Democratic caucus, held that
morning, It was decided to present a
series of rules for governing the Joint
convention. The anti-Qua- y Republican
leaders had beea Invited to discuss
these rules, and had agreed to them,
and guaranteed to stand by the Demo-
crats In securing their adoption. There
waa nothing particular In the rules, ex-

cept one which provided that there be
only one Joint ballot for United States
senator per day. This was distasteful
to the Quay leaders, and they lal'l
their plans to defeat the adoption of
the rules, and Lieutenant Governor
Gobln was selected as the club.

DIXON'S JOINT RULES.
Accordingly when Representative

Dixon; of Klk. the Democratic leader,
offered these Joint rules Gobln refused
to listen to them. He ruled then them
out of order. Then Mr. Dixon appeal
ed from his decision, seconded by Sen
ator Fllnn, the ontl-Qua- y leader. IVit
again Gobln reused to listen to tho
appeal. Finally when a hurried attempt
was made by the Quay men to adjourn
Gobln summarily dismissed the con-

vention, refusing to call the yeas and
nays, as demanded by half the Demo
crats on the floor and the anti-Qua- y

Republicans. In an Instant the house
was In an uproar. A protest meeting
was held, with Rllss, anti-Qua- y Repub-
lican of Delaware, as chairman, and
Dixon, Democrat of Elk. as secretary.

A series of vigorous resolutions, de
flouncing Gobln and his action, were
framed. That day It was also decided
that If In the future Gobln attempted
anything more of the kind he would be
dismissed from the chair. AH Wednes
day afternoon Hon. George A. Jenks,
Hon. John H. Fow and Gor
don, of Philadelphia, three of the ablest
Democratic lawyers In this state, with

Gtuieral II. C. McCormlck.
Republican, were in a Harrisburg law
office examining the law as to Oobln's
right to preside over the Joint conven
tion as lieutenant governor. It was
found that he had no right, nothing
but courtesy and precedent permitting
him to so act. The protest was signed
by 139 senators and members, the ma-lorlt- y

of the legislature, sll of them
Democrats and anti-Qua- y Republicans,
with perhaps half dozen Quay men
who became disgusted with the action
ef their party.

DEMOCRATS STAND FAST.
The Democrats are In excellent shape.

During the past week Colonel J. M
Guffey, the brilliant and active Demo,
cratlc leader, left his great business
In Pittsburg and came on to Harrls- -

bure to look after the fight In person,
Hon. George A. Jenks, candidate for
United States senator, spent part of
the week here. From Philadelphia
rame James G. Gordon, whose
sterling Democracy has earned him
the eternal enmity of the Quay ma
chine. D. A. Orr, editor of the Harris
burg Patriot. John B,

Iarkln, of Pittsburg, ty Chair
man 'W. J. Brennan. of Allegheny, ex
Congressman Howard Mutchler, P. Gray
Meek, Colonel "Jack" Spangler and
other leading Democrats of the stat'?
have been In constant attendance,
watching the progress of events. De
snlte the fact that these men were here
directing the fight In person the Quay
men did not hesitate to attempt all
orts of lying schemes to create fric

tlon between anti-Qua- y Republican
and the solid Democratic phalanx.

Their most popular mehod was t
start the story that certain member
In certain Democratic delegations were
wavering, and that on such a day
these men would break away from the
Democratic line. The story would the
be clruculated as coming from th
Wanamnker headquarters. Every false
hood of this kind was alleged to com
from the anti-Qua- y Republican room
In the Commonwealth hotel, but thel
freouency and persistency soon re.
vealed their real character. Senato
Fllnn and General Koontz repeateill

nd vigorously denied that any sue
statements had come from them, bu
on tho contrary they had discovere
that these reports were circulated by
Quay's lieutenants.

The object undoubtedly was t
create friction between the Rcpubll
cans who are fighting Quay and th
Democrats who are also fighting him
There was another reason perhaps
more Important than this, and that I

that the Quay men are' compelled t
make some such assertions to keep
their lines straight. It Is well know
that there are at least ten men voting
for Quay who are ready to break away
from him whenever an opportunity jre
aents.

ELKIN IS CONFIRMED.
John P. ElUln was confirmed in tha

senate last week as the attorney gen-

eral of Governor Stone's cabinet, Ills
confirmation was made possible by the
help of four Democratic senators, viz:
Boyd of Fayette, Haines of Stork, Nee-l- y

of Clarion end Stiles of Lehleh.
Even then Elkin, one of the indemnity
bond signers, and a man who has been
denounced for that action by Demo-
crats and Republicans for two years,

Lad only one vote to spare In tne en- -

te. Not In a quarter of a century hat
any senator been subjected to such de
nunciation as these four Democrats.
In Stiles' district they held a mast
meeting In Allcntown and denounced
him for betraying his constituents and
his party. In Boyd's district. In Fayette
and Green counties, the utmost Indig
nation prevails. Congressman-ele- ct

Hall came up from Washington and
gave Neely, the senator from Clarion,

piece of his mind In a vigorous way.
All of these men have been receiving
letters from their constituents, ham
mering them unmercifully for their be-

trayal of the people In giving aid to the
Quay machine and the Stone adminis
tration.

Speaker Fair, of the house, Is the
atest gold brick salesman. There Is no

doubt that he has sold the anti-Qua- y,

Republicans a large and shining gold
brick. Farr was Senator Martin's
rholce for speaker as against the Quay
selection. Martin had the assurance
that Farr would take care of the anti- -
Quay Interests In at least a measurable
fashion. This Implied that the Demo
crats would be looked after to some
considerable extent. (Bstend of that,
Farr has made his appointments and
has not only given the Democrats a
very cold deal, but he has also thrown

own the anti-Qua- y Republicans and
the Martin men. The Insurgent Re-
publicans are Incensed against Farr.
He has filled up the unimportant com
mittees with anti-Qua- y Republicans
and given the best that the house af-

forded to the Quay people. As for the
Democrats, they have gotten the worst
of It all the way through, and although
they hive protested It does no good.

MEMBERS MUST BE PAIRED.
Under the rules offered by Repre

sentative Dixon, of Elk, In the Joint
pairs are now being arranged

or regularly. Hereafter no man need
e recorded as absent and not voting

on the senatorshlp without being
paired. Every man who Is absent with-
out being paired places himself under
suspicion, whether he be anti-Qua- y Re-

publican or Democrat. The curious
feature of a pair arranged by telegraph
was that In the case of Iirophy, Demo- -
rat, of Pittsburg, and Harrold, Re

publican, of Beaver. Constituents are
watching tho members of the legisla-
ture very closely, now, and the man
who Is absent must either be paired or
lne run the gauntlet of every adverse
rltlclsm and have the finger of sus

picion pointed at him.
The coming week promises to be un- -

eentful. The voting will likely go on
the same as usual. .Quay has not gotten
within 12 votes of a majority. He will
not be able to do any better than this
during the coming week. His vote on
Wednesday was 13 short of a majority.
on Thursday 14, on Friday 13 and on
Saturday 12. The coming week will
doubtless see no change, but there will
be doubtless a repetition of lying re
ports about the Democratic forces and
their leaders.

CLEARING RAILWAY TRACK WEEDS,

A far Cuuliioed With Apparatn Wh It'll
Klrr Them With Hinting Keroarfle.

Tlu law In most Stntes requires tbat
railroad companies shall keep their
rlirlit of war cleared of weeds nrnl
other trrowth which might prove luinn
ful to ugru-u'turu- l Interests by liocon.
lug pivpitpiiliig beds for noxious
plant, nml It Is a common sight
ulong tin? railroads of tills pa't of the
country to see Jiangs of men at work
during the growing season euUln
down the grass and weeds beside the
railroad trucUs, raking these up uud
destroying tiiein.

On Boine of the Western railroads
method of recent device is lu use
which Is much more economical for
this purpose and thoroughly effective
Fire and machinery do the work
which men tire employed for cHv
where. A crude petroleum oil, whirl:
costs 1 3-- cents a gallon, is th
material used.

A box car Is iltted up with a small
mining engine, which drives It nlon
bv means of a sprocket chain run
uing to one of the uxles,, which give
it nil the sneed that Is needed. --Vu

upright lioilev supplies the steam, an
within the cur, bosJdeB the boiler an
engine, are tanks of oil. From thi
rear end of the ear projects the burn
ors. d lu tt series of eight, all
under n metal shield to eonllne th
heat. .The shield Is teu feet sepmre,
and on the Western roads Is used only
to destroy the growth of vegetation
along the track and for a few feet on
each side. A blast of nlr supplied by
nn air pump makes the flames from
the burners long and Intense.

The ear moves along the track n
the rate of about a mile an hour. Th
llrst time It goes over the weeds nr
killed, and the next tihie, utter tlu
weeds have had a few days to dry In

It sets fire to them ami destroyes them
completely with nil their seeds, Iu
sects or grubs, which the weeds liar
lKir. are also destroyed by the Haines,
The cost of the oil for tills work an
the wnges of the three men employe
on the car Is only about S1.0S a mil'

of simile truck.
Another pi rolemu oil Is euterln

largely Into the new field of usofu
ness on railroads as a menus, for pe
nianenily laving the nnnoylng du
which the eo;.wnotlon of passing trail:
raises from sort of railroad bet
The llrwt rxp riment to use oil to hold
down this d,st was tried two yours
ngo on the West Jersey Iluilrond In
New Jersey. It proved so successft.l
that a company was formed for ex-

tending the work, uml during the past
summer huii'lreds of miles of tracks
on Long Island, lu New Jersey and
some of the Eastern States were so
treated. The oil used Is a cheap.
heuvy product distilled for the pur-

pose, mid It Is sprinkled over the
tracks uml t ie roadbed on euch side
by a sprinkling cur made for the pur-
pose. It takes about 2,000 gallons oi"

oil to tho mile of track for the Crt
sprinkling, tuid lifter that a Blights'
sprinkling once a year or so Is said
to lie all tlu.t 1a necessary. Tho c!

does not evaporate, and not on.'
hold the tli down, but In said t

help the life of the tips by muk'j
tliein waU.Tp.oof.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA.

WASHINGTON.
Prom our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Jan. 23, 1899;

No n.an deserves any credit for
doing the proper thing under compul-
sion, and there never was a clearer
case of official action under compul-
sion than Mr. McKinley's order for
the court-marti- of Commissary Gen-
eral Kagan, for his filthy abuse to Gen.
Miles. Mr. McKmley was disposed
to allow Secretary Alger to try lo hush
it up in his own way, which would not

ave hushed it up at all, until he be
gan to hear from influential trer. of
his party, in Congress and all over
the country. Therefore he deserves
no credit for doing, when he found it
absolutely necessary, what should have
been done the day that Egan's filth
wrs dumped upon the public. Al
though he has been turned down
Alger has not resigned, and those who
know him best do not believe that he
will, unless forced by Mr. McKinley
to do so. The court-marti- is bound
to find Kagan guilt), and the punish-
ment is dismissal from the army.
Whether Mr. McKinley will dare to
modify that sentence is yet to be seen.

Senator Gorman has taken charge
of the Democratic opposition tt the
ratification of the treaty, unless it is
so amended as to make it impossible
for this country to permanently gov-

ern the Philippines. At a meeting
presided over by Mr. Gorman all the
Democratic Senators, except six were
present, and decided to work tog;ther.

Senator Bacon made a strong
speech in favor of his resolution de-

dal ing the policy of this government
to be against controling rilipinis by
force. The keynote of his speech
was the following: "Of all the great
powers of the earth the U. S. is the
only one that contends for the right
n all peop'e of When

they abandon in practice this princi-
ple, when they impose their dominion
on an unwilling people, in the majestic
march of free institutions, the hand
upon the great dial of the clock of the
world will have been set back an hun
dred year?."

Senator Butler, of N. C, got the
Schley-Sampso- n controversy before
the Senate for a few minutes by offer-

ing a resolution when the nomination
of those two officers to be rear Admir
als were reached, in executive session,
calling upon the President for his
reasons for making the promotions.
It was a very diplomatic discussion,
especial care being taken by the
friends of each of the officers to avoid
offending those of the other. Action
on the resolution was deferreo on
account of the absence of Senator
Hale, who is chairman of the Naval
Committee. The object of the reso
lution is to show that Sampson and
Schley were both promoted for what
was done by Schley, if Schley was not
also moved up. According to all the
official reports, Schley did nothing to
be promoted for.

Senator Sullivans amendment to
the Nicaragua Canal, limiting to $5,- -

000,000 the amount to be paid to tne
Maritime Canal Company, as compen
sation for its concession or reim-
bursement for its work, struck the
Senate as being so sensible and timely
it was adopted without a div.sion,
before the bill was passed.

It is not difficult to point out de-

fects in the Naval Bill passed by the
House this week. Some of them nota-
bly the premium that will be offered
for retirement on three-quarter- s pay
of officers, were pointed out by Rep-

resentative Bailey, but the order to
jam the bill through was obeyed, as
usual, by the majority. The best feat-

ure about the bill is that which put
an end to the clashing between the
two classes of Naval officers the line,
and the engineer officers -- by putting
them all in one class. The bill in-

creases the pay of Naval officers, cn
the plea of equalizing them with army
officers; it increases the Marine Cors
by 1,300 men, adding $1,500,000 to
the annual cost of its maintainance;
it creates a Judge Advocate's Corps;

How'sTbis?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
can not be cured by nan s catarrn
Cure.

F. J.Chenny & Co. Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. T Chenny for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Traux. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken mter-nal- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 7 sc. per. bottle- - Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

I lairs Family Pills are the best, im

it prohibits the payment of prize mon-

ey, and it provides for the retirement
of enlisted men and petty officers
after thirty years service in the navy.
Mr. Bailey charged the majority with
the intention lo foltow the premium
scheme fur retirement ol Naval ofti
ccrs with a similar one for army officers
and he might also have said that the
retirement of privates and non-co-

missioned officers of the army would
be likely to follow, as a part of the
grand scheme of imoeralism that is
being nursed by the Republicans.

Czar Reed can plead precedent with
the air of a man who really believes
therein when it suits his purpose, just
as he topples over a long line of pre-

cedents when they stand in the way
of his accomplishing something he
has set out to do. When the Illinois
delegation asked him to make Repre-
sentative Hopkins Chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee, and
consequently leader of the Republi
cans, he told them he felt bound and
precedent to give the place to Payne,
of N. Y.. much as he admired Mr.
Hopkins, etc. Reed's admiration
tor Hopkins is much that of his Satan-
ic majesty for a certain kind of water.
As the principle duty of the Republi-
can Leader of the House is to carry
out the orders of Czar Reed. Mr.
Payne will fill the bill much better,
from the Reed point of view, than a
man who has occasional bursts of
independence, such as Hopkins does.

Some Sanitary Facts.

Always remember that there are san
itary conditions to be looked after in

returning to a house that has been
closed for many months, or even
weeks. If the water has been shut off,
unless all connections with the sewer
have been closed, the closet should be
flushed for hours. Indeed, all the fau-

cets should be turned on and left to
run for four or five hours before any
water is used for drinking or even
cooking purposes. All the windows in
the house should be opened and the
sunshine allowed to enter from every
possible point. Have a free circula-

tion of air through the house for three
or four days, even if it is still warm
and summery and the sunlight raises
tne temperature. A simple disinfect-

ant should be placed in the bathroom,
and sulphur candles should be burned
wherever there is a suggestion of
"closeness." The cellar should be
examined, aiid, it it is damp, the furn-

ace should be lighted, if only for a
day. From "Household Notes" in
Demoresfs Magazine or February.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Describes How She
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for

Advice, and Is Now Well.

Dear Mas. riSKiUM: Before using
your Vegetable Compound I was a
great sufferer. I have been siek for
months, was troubled with severe pain
In both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

in lower part of bow- -

also Buffered
with dizziness,
headache, and
could not sleep.

I W A 1 II wrote you a
letter describ-
ing my cuse and

asking your
advice, ion
replied tell
ing me just

what to do. I
followed your direc

tions, and cannot praise your medicine
enough for what it has done for me,
Many thanks to you for your advice,
Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com
pound has cured nio, and I will recoin.'
inenditto my friends. Mrs. Ft.oiiKNXK

E. Hoffman, 513 Roland St., Canton, O.
The condition described by Mrs. Hoff-

man will appeal to mnny women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with
their daily tasks disregarding tho
urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-

ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia E. lMnkham, and for
sometimes past has had solo charge
of tho eorrcsnondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand auing
women during a single year.

Druggist
Ask your CATARRH
for a generous

IOCENT
TRIALSIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

rontnliiH no cocaine,
mercury nor any
oilier Injurious drut(.
U Is quickly Absorb-

ed.
(lives Kellt'f at once.

It opens and cleanses
tllO NllSIll 1'HMHIIHf B.

Allays lullamimitUm. COLD 'n HEAD
Heals and Protects the Membrane, ltesiores the
Senses of Tusto Hlid Hliell run mxu ouu.; mm
Kl.eioc. at DruifKlsts or by mall.
KLY BKOTHKHS Warren Mtreet.Now ork

C.ittlo hides and all
IcutdHofHUinn w holo
for ROUESovRUCS.
bolt, lilit, luolh-proo- r,

Oi'tour tia
circular. Wo niaka

frlslan, coon and cnllnwny fur couU ami roliua.
it your dealer don t lo:i tlicm get calnlugua from
bo. .We uleu do Xailaurmy uud llcad Mounting. ,

CROSBY FRISIAN FUR CO.,
110 jiill ijtki;i;t, hocuumtkii, n, y.

Headache
Is often a warning that tho liver Is
torpltl or inactive. Wore serious
troubles may follow, l or a prompt,
efll.:nt euro of Headache and all
livti-- troubles, take

Hood'o Pills
While they rouse the liver, restore
full, regular action of the bowels,
they do not srlpe or pain, do not
Irritate or inflame the Internal organs,
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c.
at all druRKlsts or by mall of

C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

FEVERS, t,nn Feer, Milk Feer.
LamrncM, RheuiMtUm.

Ct'RJCfl )

f I EPIZOOTIC, l)llempr.
CURH )
n. n WOHMH. Dots. Grub.
CURKB

CURKS
F. K jCOl'GHB, t'olda. mfluensa.
F. F. COLIC, BHIyarhft. Plarrhea.rtTRKH

G.U. Prevent! MIMIAKBIAUK
11.11 KIDKEY tft IILADDEH DISORDERS.
CCRKfl

MANGE. Skin DUeaiea.

". BAD CONDITION', Flaring Coat
60c. eaohi Ruble Own, Ten Specific. Book, e., 7.

At flrllffUIHIH or will iirriiaiu . " '
u..mnhrW Metllclne Co.. Cor. William 4 John

ft., Ni'w York. Vktkkinaky Manual Hkut kk.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITA1L WEAKXESS

and Prostration Jrom uver-wo- rk

or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathlo Speelno

No. in use over 40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
(1 par rial, or S vlala and larga vial powder.Ior 93

.ii.i h DruKKliita. or en pott-pl- on rocetpl or prlco.

HiarllUKttl' MtU. CO., Car. nuilaa Joka BI4.1 lork
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Blend most sol
i play most ctiec over 2

1 festive scene thrown CJ
by waxeu cund 3

The litfht that heightens
beauty's charnt, that givestue
finished touch to the drawing
room or dininp; room, is the
mellow glow of

UNMET
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior
haugiuKS or decorations.

Manufactured lycts luninn OIL CO.
Kor mile everywhere. . -

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
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nil 10.38 5.80 12.0.1 .coie's cr'k, 9.3T

a Ml 6.18 11.63 ..Laubacb.. 9.47
a'4410.23 B.08iU.45 ...central...
(.4i10.806.0Olt.80 .Jan. City., 10.00,4.

8.30 7.81 8.00
T.S

8. 44 T. 4'
8.47 i7.Bl
8.67 H.01

9.t714.07 8.11
10H.15IH.85

a la a iu p iu iu
1871

am p ra praam
AHHIV8

Pennsylvania Railr&

Time Table in effect Hot. o
. M. A. M l.

Mcranton(Ii)lv I A 46 I 80 I IK

nttntou " " 7 (8 110 0 1 8 40,

4. M. A. M. T. H.
WIlkeRbarre. . lv I 5 80 10 16 I 8 ll
Ply m 'th rem " I T 38 10 80 f 8 8

NaulUoke " 7 4'l 10 Iff 8 (0,
Mourn gqua . .." 8 04 10 46 8 60l

Wapwnliopei,. " 8 18 lo 66 8 trh

Nehoopet k sr H H 11 10 I0j

I'ottsvllle. ...... lv
HazletoD ....... "
Tofnblcken "
Kern blcn.... "
Hook (. Ii n..... ."
Nescopeck ar

Nescopeck lv
Uieafi.. '
Espv Kerry "
K. Blooiiibbury"

CatawiRsa. ar
Catawlssa lv
H. Danville.... "
cunbury ..."

Sunburv .lv
Lewlsburg ....ar
Mlllon
Wllllanisport. ."
Lock Haven.. ."
Kenovo u.... "
Kane.... '

Lork Haven. ..lv
Ht'llffonte ur

yrone "
Plilllpstmrg...."

loHNleia "
Pittsburg "

Hunhury
Barrlsburn 10J0

Philadelphia
Baltimore
Wasblngton

Sunbury

ewlstown
lttsburg- -

narrlsbuig--

Pitwbgrg.rr..ar
Weekdnys. Dally, BtalhjB

Pittsburg..

narrlsbuig

Pittsburg

ewlstown Jo."
sunbury...

Washtngton....lv
Baltimore

riarrmnurg
sunbury..

Pittsburg
Clearfield
Phlllpsburg..
Tyrone
Bellefonte
Lock Haven.

Krle

Kenovo
Lock Haven..."
Wllllamsport.."
Milton
Lewlsnurg
Sunbury

Hunbury........
Danville

Catawlssa.
Bloomhburg"

Espy Ferry Bock
Creasy
Nescopeck

Nescopeck
Hock Glen
Kern Olen
Tomblcken

nazleton
Pottsviile

Nescopeck
Wapwallopen.ar
Mocanaqua....."
Nantlcoke

Ply m'tn Ferry"
Wllkesbarre...."

P1ttston(5
Scranton

MOT

I.

7MJ

h.I r.
112

II
8

1

a. p.
111 m

8 18,
Bock

7

4 8fl! 7

r.

7

9

a, m.

8 ....
H

8

A, P. F. U
Ivl I 9 1 1 8 81

fr

F. P. M. P. .
.ar lt.3. no 14
" 11 I 19
" 110 '

. F.
-

P.
f ar

" til at -
A. M- P. M P. T

lv, I I 7

P. A. M. M
63!

ring

p.
lv I 7

A.
ar I Ou

lv

I ........
ar

P.

"

A.
1

..... ar I 05

p.
lv 112

4
"
" 8

..ar 9 80

p.
I 80

Kane " 7 5o
11 10

68
A.
12 .v

... " 1 AO

."
8

. A.
lv 58 10

8. "
" 8 64

B. Via
"
" Ulen.

... ar 8 07

A.
lv

t 7
" 47

7

' 22
. " 11 so

A.
t 8 07

8
8

" 8 48

18
9

A. X
It H) ar t 9

' " 10

'9

4

aT

I f 00
I 8 (

J 17
8 87

47

a. m t. r. m.

f fi I
7 18 36 2 Oil W
7 15 8 W '
7 84 11 4 8 88 1

48 40 8 8M 8 8
8 07 m... 8 00 8 6

a 11. at. M.

I 8 V4 10 I 4 10 I 7
83 4 1 (

f 8 48 f 4 7 18

8 4! ien 4 to. 88

8 66 12 80 80
8 56 SO 4 18. 7
V 14 18 88 4 66 7 47
9 85 1 0U IS 8 '0

A. X. F. M. M. T. at.
I 8 45 i I 10 I 8 46 1 1 1

10 16 .1 45 8 18

10 10 1 89 8 50

II On 8 30 10 10 40
11 59 8 40 8 l'7
A. 4 40 00

9 Ofi

r r.
12 10 8 45

1 05 4 41
8 15
4 23 28
5 07 9 0

66 11 30

M. M. M. F
50 55 6 25

ar 111 80 1 8 80 6

H. M, i.
I 8 00 80

8 8 CO V 8 3ft
4 17 16 5.r

X. M.

lv HO 05 8 16 ........
M.

Jo or I 4 83

l I 8 65

M. P.
II 45 13 ..0 in vO

M. A.
1 m 30, 2 00 t 6 80

I t

at.
5

M.
2

........

M.
10 40

III 5.)

Ill 20

H.
lv 8 35

5

u.
4f.

4 09
." 5ii

7 15
31

x.
lv 4

X.

ar 21

X.

83

X.

ar in
1

68

8

X.
lv

18
fc

56
05

89
08

8

u.
(HI

11

11

r,

Ik 80

14

M.

(I)

lo

is

11

9 10

t 8 10!
9 32

10 SO

I 8 00

P. X

t 6 43
8 07
6 4
6 82

( 8 80
8 46
8 ti

8 05

4 on 7 62
4 10 8 00

P. x P. x
119 4 t 8 88

1H 06

t Weekdays. I Dally, f Flag station.
Pniiman Varlor and Bleeping Cars run 0

throutfb trains between Sunbury, w 'lllatntpor
and Krle, between Hunbury and .iladelpbli.
and Wasblngton and between Harrisburg, Pitta;
burg and the west,

lw tnror turiner uimruiauvu ri"i v"
Agent 8.

J. B. HUTCHINSON. J. K. WOOD.
Gen'L Manager. Oen. Paaa, Agt.

Philadelphia O.

9.0(1

Via

Reading Railv.
Engines Burn Hani Coz'.

In effect July 1, 1898.

TRAINS LIE WE BLOOMSBUKO

For New York, Philadelphia, Beading Pottr
vine, Tamaqua, weekdayBii..i a. m.

For Vt uiiumsport, wct:uujo, i.o v. r
For Danville and Milton, weekday,7.i0 a. ra.

S4n . nn C .)C . t Ql m MFor Catawlssa weeKaaya y.ou, o.oo. i.o"
12 20. 8 411. 5.00 8 80, p. m

For Kupert weekday87.80,8 38 11.80a. m., 18.80,
3- -

KorBalUmore," Washington and the West via
B. & O. K. K., tbrougb M ains leave Heading Ter-

minal VhllnrtclnhlH. S.20. 7.55. 11.28 a. in., 8.4

s!46;7.27, p.'m. Addlilonal trains from 94 and
. . . . . . . . . . . . naub.lava 1 BR.

NlindHVH (.! 11. u m. u.

cnesinui. siiert bluhou
8.23 p.m. SundajB, l.ss.e.vap. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOUMsUURQ

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via East on 9.10 a. ra.

Leave Philadelphia 10.21a. m.
Leave Heading 12.15 p. m.
Leave Potisvillel9.3np. m.
lnflvATkmnnim 1.49 n. m..
Leave WllllaniBport weekdays 10,00 a th, i.iO p

m.
iaveCat,awi8fawcekdays, 7.oo,8.sofl.loa. m.

1.80 8.40, 6.08
Leave Kupert, weekdays, i.uo, o.xo, u.io u.

a. ou, 8.60, 6.90.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

In effeet Oct.. 4, 1

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wbai
and south street wharf for Atlantic cny.

Wki-iiay- s Express, 9.d0 a. in., 2.00 4 00, 6.00
pm. Acoom.,8.ona. m.,6.3op. ro. suniiais
Express, W.uO, lO.oo a. m. Accom., 8 00 a. m., 4.45
p. m.

Leave Atlantic City, depot, : Wrm-pav- s

Express, 7.85, 9 00 s. m., 8 30, B.so p. m. AC
com., 8.16 a. in., 4.05 p.m. SUNKAVS-Kxpro- hS,

4.00, 7.30 p. m. Accom, 7 IB am., 4 15 p. m.
For Cane Mav, Isle city and Ocean ( Ity.

Weekday 9.00 a m., additional for Cape May,
4.15 p. in., for sea Isle city, 5.00 p m.. for Ocean
cilvT 4.15. 5.00 d. m. Sundays chestnut street.

(.10

6.37
1I.6O 9.15 a. m., south screet, 9.00 a. m.
7.10 Parlor oars on all express trains.

I. A. SWKKiAhl), KDSON J. WEEKS.
tien'l Supt, Oeu'l Pass. Agt.

8.40
8.46 GET YOUR .

3.40 8.?0

9.25

l.EH

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE


